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BEDS!The Men on the Street.
Apropos your remarks of last week 

regarding Wolfvllle'a method of elect
ing a mayor In paat yeara I am re 
ui|nded that on one occasion, at least, 
the wise course you suggest was not 
followed. The beat man the town ev 
er hacUp occupy the position was fool
ishly turned down, because he had 
the timerlty to auggeet to the cltlsene 
wlio he would like to have to assist 
him at the council board When an Im 
portant work was to be undertaken. 
The people paid dearly, however, for 
this little exhibition of childishness, 
and learned a lesson probably. Kx- 
perlence is olten an expensive teacher, 
but a good one nevertheless.

The Acadian.

I STOCK TAKING.WOLFVILLB, N. 8„ FBB. 7. 1908. Oui1 New Field and Garden Seeds 
lor lids season have arrived and we 
offer for sale the following Unes
•W -Amtrk.il Wonder,BmUesero,Tele|»hu«e. 
■eens >-l«teu Wee, Uritae Chief, Yellow

eeete-KsvpUes, Blood Turnip. L«n* h»d. 
OerrgH-awrlel Nnulee, Large Short Oahe’t. 
Iqirliri r-1" Berly Corey, Marly Olanl. 
OljfsnkT - - Lo"« ureen, Arllualon While

Local Happening..
Get Christie's fresh Biscuits from 

J. H. Barsa.
President Hntchiuaon is to deliver 

an address before the Halifax Y. M. 
C. A. on Sunday next.

The Browning Club will meet at the 
home ol Mrs. W. H. Chase on Mon
day evening of next week.

Law office ol Bhaffw and Plneo— 
over store of R. K. Harris St Bon. 
Open every Wednesday.

*Tbe next meeting ol the Annapolis 
and Kings County Medical Associ
ation will be held In Wollville In

Pull Une ot Gsuong's O. B. Cboco. 
lates at Bars»' grocery.

Tbe annual meeting of the share
holders of the Acedia Dairy Co., Lim
ited, Is to be held on Monday of next 
week In Temperance Hall, et a o'clock 
In the afternoon.

Bvwybody should attend the big 
game of Hockey between Wollville

Admission 35 Sift* UMPIf altar 
gains.

Glace Bey owns its own electric 
lightning plant, 
earnings of the plant were #25,316.66 
end tbe operating expenses were #17,• 
441.85,leaving s profit for the town of
#7,87484.

The young 
vision have arranged to give a hot 
lunch at their hall on Friday evening 

-ofter the hockey game end on Satur
day evening after theclneeof the rink. 
It Is hoped they may be liberally pet-

Fancy and staple groceries of «vary 
description sold by J. K- Bsrae.

The dance given by tbe Canning 
Quadrille Club will be repeated on 
Tuesday evening, Feb. 18th, at the 
Coruwallie Trading Co'e. warehouse, 
Canning, at eight o'clock. The same 
cordial Invitation extended ae before. 
Gentleman 50.

, ♦••edoooeee

Which means that we are going over the 
atcok and throwing out ahort quantities, 
small ends and other gooda to he sold at

ns
* fc

-Mubherxl end Hoelon Ms,row. 
Yellow Otobe Denver*.
I—Hollow Crown 
-Champion Swede, Purple Top. 
me, Mignonette, Netiurttume e 
<t Cob Mu.llege Corn ; Longfel 
n, Holden Vine Pea*. Hlevk

1

end Clover Heeds While Se one t Heed 
rrlve In e few dnye.

Ivethull awhwheel. Mmmt

îsssjSffsasE
. L. HARVEY,

WOLFVILLK.

There leone position in the appoint 
ment of the town council that haa fig
ured large lu pur civic elections since 
U wee created a few yeara ago. Not 
very important In itaelf, as a fnctor in 
our municipal contests it fills alto
gether too much place. One haa but 
to watch carefully to note how tbe 
strings are being pulled. It would of 
ten appear that the whole poiqf at Is
sue was to whom thla position, which 
la necessarily confined to a limited 
number of applicants, should be glv- 
an. Thla Stole of effete should nol 
be allowed to continue, The bear 
qualified man should always be select* ions 
•<i for any position la the service of tin- falthiul, thoughtful series of exercises, 
town, no matter who ye elected to 
the council. This suggestion is made 
In peifact good faith and wholly Ip 
the interests of the good government 
of the town.

BARGAIN PRICES.y# a 
the

«Xt-MnnoiTthe Street. '
a In 
:!ud- 
New

Blr.- We were greatly intereated In 
M|V last week'» comments. They 
ig 14 have bee» stronger and fuller, 
of instance, you did not refer to the 
HAi|g week of prayer of that goodly 
>g|t£y the W. C. T. V. Dining all 

have been meeting dgl- 
ince Hall for «bruni un- 
r—a moat pralaeWorthy,

, Bargaina in

DRESS GOODS, JACKETS, FURS & SKIRTS.lie.

FLANNELETTE UNDERWEAR AT MARKED DOWN PRICES.but w*would have expected, 1 think, 
that you ihould have suggested to 
thla excel lent liody of ladles, that they 
devote at lean one hour offfibe time, 
Ht «part tor prayer, In making stock- 
lugs, whs, dresses, pnnU, eklrta end 
warm pudeiwear, mlU, oapu, etc., for 
the large number ol poor little chil
dren In towu who are awfully In need 
of theat articles ol wear at thla aeason 
of year. Also to outline a prompt 
avhviuc for providing relie! for the 
poor, hardly pressed moiheis. Du 
ihnse good ladles know that in our 

4.-S an,» rntP) Children 
out h*l| glut bed, many muthera neat* 

1 becuuei (hey know thaï 
oneu are dying fur the need 

, food, fuel. Do these dear 
U. ladles know that there la 
crying need even on Main

Last year tbs totalnd

The 'man on the street' her, 
through Tint Acadian, received g 
courteous note from Mayor Black 
concerning the reference made to him 
lest week. I ant very grateftil to him 
for the Interest shown, and will be 
glad to have suggestions from bla 
worship or any other cltlsao at any 
time. In the present Instance I would 
«ay that the paragraph was not writ- 
leu for the purpose of criticising the 
Mayor and reference was only Inol- 
dentlv made to hie letter. My teal 
object was merely to point out what 
m my opinion la the moat serious need 
ot our town, and elnce Mayor Black 
ai knowledges my diagnosis of the 
case to lie the correct one we will not 
quarrel over what he wrote to the 
Hereto.

J, E. HALES & CO
'WOLFVILLE.

ladle, of Wollville Dl
Some Hew Spring Shapes In M

b die*

HAWES’ HATS.
-I

FURNESS, W1TBYly II
their Hutoblnson’s

WOLFVILLE EXPRESS
FOR SALE ORLY AT * Co. Ltd.

London, Halifax 6 St John
w.

BORDEN’S, great
RtrceLJlIlhitt our town. Many ol ua 
have Sana clothing, good loud, warm purvitaacd the entire Livery Bu 

élu vu» so lung conducted byI From Loudon. From Halifax,
Dec. ay-Kanawha................Jan. 14
un. 11 Rappahannock............Feb. 1
un. 18 -Canadta.........................Feb. 8
an. a.s-Hhenamloali.................... Feb. 18

— Florence.............................Feb. 15
S -tit. John City.............,.Mar. 5

Liverpool via St. John'g.Nflil.
From Liverpool 

Feb. it—Mvangellne...........  Match 3

Hie
ia4, but Mr 'tuau on the street' 
- don't you bring to the notice of 
oltlieua, if the ladlea will not, the

Why IMr W. J.Baloom/ If you went to grow the bait or- 
chard with tbe leeat outlay, write soon 
to O. M. Feck, Bon fit Co., Wolf 

Nurseries, for terme and partie-

Z WOLFVILLK, ami will continue the aame.
All the equipment* for . . .

Driving Parties 
and Private Turnouts

(act donna within title town are 
deprived, by poverty, of enjoying ev
en mtffluienl comfort to keep death 
flout IS| doora.

If l|g Mayor does not know of the 
pled, he should If the W. C.
Km not knew of tlte Isole they 

Drop sums ol the exercises 
_ jl't cost 1 cent and get down •iî ■bmalhlng that cysts a little 

pride, dignity and liai chatterhoxlug. 
good Vi 1 id will be more likely to r 

answer prayut after these 
1. been attended to. 
wk»t a limit our ticutt Act

„_____ Dost *n not know, that
uirauiiiBkey and Intoxicating beer 

jLJit carted loto the town, In 
1 mitltles, by train anti other 

B during the paateix months than 
ftpH -«ny twelve months within the 
Swi.nl» years.
[*g|k about Alliances, W. C. F.

Suotl Act, Utiott Act Inepeetore, 
Stomps sermons, Ac., whet g«xid 
1 tin y all II the goods still t oms In 
jflHM/d quanti lies. 
g|,„t asyi tbet our energetic In 
«m ll not given a free hand. Aa 

..ne had anything really to do 
||i it but the inepe. ter himself 
K, new chairman of the Police 
«mutée, Mr Bslfrldgc, la, we be 
ve Hie right man in the tight piece, 
e im and Inspector Cmweli will 

,|y do Hie trick all light, ll 
K, uvef officious town official doe*
* lilt.ck them In tb<lr laudable en

Hu,.' anon, Mr 'man on the street.'
Oui» AND ItNl 1#

_Btui'.— At Oreenwlnh, Feb lid., te 
M mid Mre, Oeo. 1. Bishop, a

Hmghter.
1 1i.1t, -At W4IIVIIU. Jan. iHih. 
Mi and Mra Henry K. I.sopold, a
,1 util! bom,

Z The 'man on the street' haa been 
hearing a greet deal during the peat 
lew weeUa about the amount ol intox
icating liquor that haa been imported 
into our town. U le eald that during 
1 In- peat three months an unusually 
large amount lias corns here. Borne 
has come to Wolfville station and a 
«till greater amount to Grand Pre. 
i lia present law la strictly against

I». Benjumln Rand'a literary career •“* I1™"1'"' “ *e BP «" *<■*“
•l Harvard Unl.ar.lly for lira paal ei.lborftleelc look «..«fully Into the 
Iwenly yeara lias lieeii eo brllllaol lllitt*r We tilv*** iBirgaUo «WH 
Ural II haa redacted ««lit upon Ad Inapcclor, Who, U praparly 
hla «.live province, the tnloW .“d“
hi count of hi* career printed in The work *7* W . v; - 
Herald some m.mthaago, showed th. t be aaeurad that they will have lbs sup- 
he bed accomplichcd more c, an edu- I”'1 •"ll avmpalhy oflhe beat ol on, 
calloolal than any n.har alud.nl «l.l«ne >n Ante nndnâ.nri to anlorci 
that hen atlended that fnmona unlvtr lhe laWl **‘ 1 b* «*4«rtnnd that no 
nil, from tb. niarlllm. provinc.., end '"»>>•' »> wh“ =”> WelMHn P-opIl 
Hint 1rs bad parnian.nlly placed bln. *■' «°1"*10 ,l“d lor l,w br«l-
sell on record aa a noted literary echol- ,#1 *"d drunkenness, 
sr by the many worka he has already 
published.

It la gratifying te know that some 
ol the leading pspere In the upp< r 
provihees aiv now placing before their 
reader» an account of what Dr Kami 
hue completed along educational lines.
The Globe, of Toronto, la the latest 
newspaper in thla respect; In Its 
msgsslne section on Saturday I#found 
a pictuie cut of the learned doctor «nd 
a more or less compléta account of 
hie literary efforts. We congratulate 
him on hla own account, and on Iw* 
hall of hie own native province, and 
express the hope that In the lutuie 
more woike will be published by the 
doctor, in fact we learn a new work 
la now going through tbe press 
Herald.

[Dr. Rand is a native of this county 
and a graduate of Acadia of the « laee 
of '75. He la a brother of Mr. P C 
Rand, collector of euatptu at f&entville, 
and of Mre. Noble Crepdall, jtf this 
town. Thh Acadian la pleasoi to 
record Ilia success ^

Fab
/ vlllle

ulurs of their Home-Grown Fruit 
Trtee, Grafted Seedlings or Root- 
graft» and Raspberry plant#.

lingtley & Palmer'# celebrated 
Kngllsh Biscuit# just received by J. 
H. Berea.

New A4vertleemente.
K 8. Crawley.
Uflloe Blend Tea,
Kand'e Drug store,
Melvin B. Clerke, Malliax.

Canning Itérai./
Z H la reported that tbe mercury stoofl 

at 13- btlow aero 00 Saturday morn-
From Halifax.I fact! New Huraee, New RlE#. Specially 

equipped for Wedding Partie». Our 
teams will meet all traîne. Chargee 
Reasonable. Team» obtained at 
shortest notice. Telephone or cell.

z T. UIBS.
Dr. Jacob Potter, who haa been 

pureulng medical etttdiae In Hngleud, 
bee returned and la now visiting bis 
father, Capt. W. R. Potter.

Mr. N. W. Baton atUtnded the 
meetings of the Alliance Conventions 
bald recently at Truro and Middleton.

The Independent Order of Forester# 
held a banquet at the Canning House

After a bountiful repast, the remain
der of the lime was flpent In vocal and 
instrumental music, step deoefc, and
■■■■■■■llr. C. A.

Z tbalBrilliant Literary Career ol 
Dr. Beniamin Rand. rtraaaumtwr ol wlooa twi*fUi*ii

«•itllritl Bielness iw. ni
z Hoae.wlve.i-II ynp will write ua 

we will .end you a aaopla of i»oS 
carpel cleeacr, Iba aient of lire age. 
11 cleaoe your carpeta without taking 
them up sud doua It to a charm. You 
wouldn't b. without It for twenty time, 
the coat attar once nalog. Boa 110, 
Wollville, X. B.

The redial glvuo by tbe pianoforte 
pupil, ol Acedia Beiuloury liât Fri 
day evening, dtbough oo« largely at
tended Owing to tbe dlaagraeabl. elau 
ol Iba weather, wel a moat ancoeai.

Tbe program, wbreb baa

T. E. HUTCHINSON,iz Urn
Wolfville, Nov. 19, iyo6,

Telephone No. 58.z help ruRNiu, W11MT * eo., Lie
Agente, Halifax, N. M

tbi,'z
t
> TO LBT.m

OS SKIN STIIIT, WOimiU,
The tlrovery Store 

formerly occupied by

P. J. Porter.
Possession Imnfed.atc.

For term# apply to
ANDRItW l.KW. BAR88. 

Dec ie, tpe*--tf

listening to an addreea by 
Merry, Dlatrlct Deputy.

Mre Sherman Porter and daughter, 
of Cbeverle, are spending a few week# 
bare, while the former la taking mad
id! treatment from Dr. Miller,

Mle# Kata Brady bee returned from 
a trip to Helife*.

Mr#. (Dr.) Jacques, of Halifax, Ie 
visiting tier tether, Mr. Stephen Bvr-

ful one.
already appeared In Th* Acadian, 
wee rendered In a manner reflecting 
gaeet credit upon all concerned.

Thm Acadian bad e pleasant cal! 
on Friday last from Mr. C. Blackle 
of the firm of Blackle Broe., of pall
ia*. Mr. Blackle le introducing a 
new article lor tbe destroying of tbe 
numerous pest# which afflict our 
fermera and orchardliti. It le known 
ea Campbell'» Nice Soap, and Ie man- 
ufectered by en Knglleh firm. Sam
ple# bave been distributed In thla 
county end have been used with greet 
success. U le said by leading fruit
grower# tn befer superior to Paris 
green and areeenate of lead, and they 
ere piecing order# for a enpply for 
In tbe spring.

Tbe revleore of electoral Heta for 
tbe town of Wolfville beve posted tbe 
preliminary lists which maybe found 
at the following place»; ‘For polling 
district No. 16 at the Town Hell, Por
tât Bros/ store and at Hutchinson's 
livery stable. For Mo. i6tf st the office 
of J. W. Wallace, Bsq , at tbi Foil 
office and at Mr William Regan'a bar* 
ness shop, ft will bu remembered that 
tge town was divided Into two dis
tricts a year ago. Persons who wish 
,0 have uawea add.d In or Mrnck from

While on the matter of lawlessness 
tbe men on the street1 must not omit 
to refer to the disorder that prevails 
on our streets on Sunday evenings, 
Surely the ‘city father»,'ae well ae 
ordinary cltlsene, must have noticed 
thl# with regret. Now, gentlemen, 
lor e remedy. It may lie impossible 
fur one policeman to grapple success
fully with tbfe difficulty, but l believe 
one lesson, properly applied, would 
be sufficient to put a atop to title nuis
ance. Possibly the boys who congre
gate In groups bn the sidawelks and 
Indulge In vile language while eltl- 
tens are on tbelr way home frou 
church do not realize that they en 
doing anythin g out of th* way. If « 
It I» time they were taught batter, 

Trie Man on thk Htrmrt.

10 VRAM* 
■XF1M1N0EF W

Mr». George Wick wire, of Kent- 
vflie, spent a few dey# here a short 
time ego with old friends.

Mrs. L. F. Blenkhorn stteuded the 
Dlatrlct Meeting of the W. M. Society 
of tbe Methodist church held In Wind*
•or tble week.

The Canghfg Hockey team wee de- 
fseted In a gem/ wUB WolfvHto <to|
Tuesday evening of Inal week by • 
score of 8 -6, but considering the email 
amount of practice they have bsd this 
wee not a bed showing for the Cann
ing boys.

Mrs. Arthur Burges* entartenfW a 
number of frlsnds at Wfalet on Tuee-
day evening.

Mise Minnie Bextsr we# the guest 
of Capt. end Mre. Allen, of Kentvllle,
last week.

A eecorid dance was given by the 
Canning Quadrille Club In the ware- 
house on Tuesday evening,
so^laM^^ltbL*“rie«d! Mr». Thegeboourr Angle lleeclu, Cap- 
m m WLlk wl,u J, Bigelow *“»•* W, N. Spicer, from *t Jsbn lor 

Hp to Ncwainîgow. WulfvIHe with » ,;„*<> of much.,, 
who ha# hem HI with ,||H- '»"t Appk uive, wmuhe Im

ITl

l

H. PIA/ffO, Tnape Mamie 
OeeioneNXFNrtT ornoiÂN, 

WOLFVILLB.
OOFV 4c.

* itelrh endH*B ».
8."Write ll v„u ............  a|i|a4uiinnt eltlier

*t you. In,ms 01 his.F. J. PORTER,
Lrrft,rt,e."eer’ buildinqplans.

mtritan.
relwlly prePlan* *hd e|nitiutlimiS <w 

iwmi; twtlinali'H ll required,

■"«*-tea.
Will lieresh* ' ewee|* wlls to sell in any 

inert of the ouunty.
Mlnatd'» l.lnluieiit Cures Garget In 

Cowl.

Mette».
The aiiheeriber wlahim I,- annouuoe I 

the publie that he Is still »t the «-1,1 dan 
III Wollville, and maimum# tlm tail,,rill 
liuslnes# preyloiuUg ooRduetad unde» h

Sfe.-1
uuiidiiotedi Tim »«

Town of Wolfville.HandsIt on
I ECZEMA
ï2,^:ïkX:$

OPPIL'H op Town Cl.#** 
AND TxnAIVlIHM.ÎUGS, iii-wi i« now uw« 

Wolfville, wit 
tnmsavt huis will 1* 
betirihei , a* ménager 
» tioiiiiiiuiuiue of tin 

lualy extuiidud to hin 
ista tint |be ,q,previa

*T,&,pp
ft «- WUT*

Ivan that the A»
! town of Wolf- 

rates will l-i 
for the

wn clerk, 
the In-Isis

Notice la hereby gh 
BBtfieut Roll fur Mu

Ijlcli the 1 „
id for the said town f 

year 1908, has I" 1 # filed in the 
of the undersigned, the town 
and the eald roll la upvii to

Schooner Ashore. sesmieirt Non 1 
villa, Upon wh 
levied In end fo

Hock
reny- 

on A

Moke the New Veer
r," A HAPPY NEW YEAR inn earn

■pectlon ol the ratc|,a|rér» of the lowiu
Aud further take nwtlea that any 

person, firm, company, eenofUthm or 
eoipoietloii assessed m said roll, win, 
shall think hlmeelf ot themselves not 
entitled to be auteied, or who ehall 
■ that he or they are oven:barged 
ffn eald roll, may on 01 lielora the 
tenth day of February, neat, give he- 
the tn writing to the umlerelgned, 
ilia town clerk, that i-e or the com 
pany, neeoclatlon tu corporation, of 
which he Ie seoretnry. manager eaelt 
1er, or agent, appeal» hum laid hb 
sceement, and In such notice liste pa, 
tlcularly the ground* of hie ot their 
objection to ewoh emeement.

And lurther take notice that II any 
zereon aaaeeaed In eald roll shell 

deem that any person, him, company, 
association or corporation Has been ae- 
■seed too low In or hae been omitted 
tom or wrongly Inserted In eald roll, 

be may on or before the eald tenth day 
of February, give notice In writing tn 
the imderalgnrd, the town clerk, tbet 
lie appeal* agelnet tbe 
•hi said person, fl

■

by having your eyes 
tested and properly 
fitted.
My fifteen year*’ e* 
perlence are ot your 
service.

J. F. HERBIE,
OPTIOIAN * JEWELER,

WOLFVILLB, N. ».

F walk fe, lb.
si «I Saturday night, 
ride oui Ilia gala, aud aa lead aa II 
u.oderalud Ilia raptaln alljipad bla no 

, _ rboia aud elMlUe nod ion Ike veaael 10 
M u .« »" l"'“l -11» “<"W Haa

Old Iiurnu in „„daiii«|ed, bel may nul l.ml until 
Ih. next hl|k tldua. lb. I. own.,I 

Bone, Wolfville. 
FDllluo at Lb.

aiuagad to

H“£Fi- mmrnmmmm*» xw*
vlllu l„„ kuyluldal l-.veugallil. rink 
.111 Tueeday avenlug 1>y a acore ol l l. 
The boya am playluy good hekuy 
Ibis Flute, led ate putting forth every 
efliirt do retain Iba trophy «I tba 
Kluge Ce, Hpvkay League, ■

Tbi gsmn ou Ttieaday av, 
tween Ihe High Uohuol laam 
County *i«deiuy laam uadi 
viator y-or lha former bygl 

'H« High fch, 
good combfnotloti game,

The WolMlld Iwchey Ivan 
6,1,4 l„ III. ae.
Wexlure Hove HoelM 
vt Yarmiwtli Invf Tlmr»dey 
by n ..lore af gee I, Thaw 1=
•gain to night at Being# 
tula tew#, w liera a aplrllid ,

The

West-

!C
vargi y

lave a few pairs
8. CLARKE

ITE8 ,W»aL Hainan, B.e. HARD COAL.Provint r aM 
WHupSrUd. tuf

tin Said pei 
eletlcm of l
•nab jMttjÿippHMI
grounds of bis objeetlon.

A. Il COLDW

im. tompeny, a**o- 
ration and «bell lit- fboratton im aneii in 

liste uertlculerly Ihe 
obleclfun.

-S to SUS,l
m

are " Laeonla" cargo now In aUirw.

ALL e/ZSS ON HAND. LDWBM,, 
Town Clerk.no

Hoft Coal of all kind» In stock or on Site way. 
Acadia Lump and A« adh Not now dlncharglng, Take U 

from car and save money, castoria

TN KW Yie Niw Atwsyt BaagM
to Clear. «7to BURGESS & CO.• z

I" piota tar w
Wolfville, Jnti 8, iWtaa,**mr*i

' ■ i'.

4» v

Pur-Lined Coats 
By Mall.

the •It'D ul mil Vur-I.lurd itetuienl. I* 
fart n,. roro, .. ihe !•-»« New V».h xml 
Perl elm ite.lsiieie here tletteeil for Ihe 
fggwlilat--table •*-««• The 1-4 
le ihe turret l thing fm wluiei au-l •«•» 
,p,l„|. We HI rnekt lhew lu yuut otiler 
I,y m*11 lui.1 astojWsstety ■••heaga 
were here In pereen ««»'• •»' rowP1*" 
end lull nahhnileie.

t.AIHHV TAILOR, 
13 Harrington *t.

m. e.
GLUBE

HALIFAX.

Fine Watoh
..Repairing..

ee
N,»W that the Chrlalnma 

rush ie over we have again 
xettlvd down tu

WATCH won* ami 
engraving

dully catching up 
loft over jobs.

Any work left at our
Store will lie 

promptly nttettdecl to at 
lowest ixisalhle prices to lu 

lood work.

with (he 1

sure g

EVES TESTED fREE 
on rniDAts.

J. R. WEBSTER.
MAOUATB OPTICIAN.

oppugnf Kt-y*l Hotel
WOl.PVII.IaK

.
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